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Musl have 5 yars of managprial experierre in human $ervb€s and be able to
manage divene social service programs. fund raising experierrce is a dus.
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why do they deserve srlch a raise? lf they dont like their pay do what the rest of us
anericans do: Go pb huntirg for a better jobl I'm so tired of these "offcials" that are
suppose to uphold the hw and represent us soaking US out of npney and living posh
lives! lts seriously a tirne for revolt and revoh.ftion!
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Position Salary
President
789 $25,000
1873 $50,000
1909 $75,000
1

1949 $100,0001
1 969 $200,0001
2001 $400,0001
Vice President $23O,7 OO2
Senator $174,000
Representative $1 74,000
Majority and Minority Leaders $193,400
Speaker of the House $223,500
Chief Justice, U.S. Suprerne Court $223,500
Assoc. Justice, U.S. Suprene Court $213,900
Read rnore: Salaries of the President, Vice President, and Other U.S. Ofiicials
lnfodease.com http:/Arvww.infoplease.cordipa/AO875856.htril#i)<zzj
RzNvxjsj
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The article points out lhat current salaries show jr.rdges eam sonEwhere near
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$10,000.00 a rpnth no^r. lt is being suggested that for cost of living the increased
salary should pay a judge $20,000.00 a rnonth. Over $S,00O.OO a week? Renember,
these judges also will collect that salary for the renainder of their life even in retirernent.
Public servant? Who's serving who?
These judges eam npre than they are rrrcrth and there is no d€rEnd fur accuracy and
little fallout for enors. As accurate as weathenrprF\^or€n? A \,\reather forecaster is

npre dependabh.
Another politician voting therselves a raise while others are losing their horEs, jobs ard
futures.
5 rcplies
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aa4?

lf you dont like your job and/or benefits get another Fb. Knowing you
have a steady job and inconp with ber€fits in today's ecomrny is npre tran enotlgh. l,m
sure bts ofjudges u/ork very hard, but 62% raise sounds almost criminal. Maybe the
outrageous fgure to nEke sornething other figure npre palliative to a lesser figure. lf we
are tightening our State hrget, cutting costs. layirE off people, cutting services a raise of
any kind is inappropriate. Frankly, I have never seen a news report about a State Judge
resigning because they don't nEke enough noney. Like the article stated, when an
opening becones avaihue canidates are lined up around the Hock.
inappropriate why do lawyers get in line for the position?
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Let's elininate nore Conections office/s, Firefighte/s, and Law EnforcerEnt personnel
to pay for this proposed pay raise. Maybe Govenor Counrc couH by ofi a few nbre
state enployee's also. Like I said before, l've mt heard of any of the leadership in
Albany nor any of their Staff Menbers takirg a salary cut or facing Layotrs.
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l,lo l,lotFox, what you are saying is that in AnErica irilegrity has its price, thus how much
justice can you afford?
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lf they are not happy, they should rrEve on. While there are rEny good jrjdges, if nnney
is clording their vision, they belong elsewlEre anyway.
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I guess really the

Reporl Abuse

llew York State Tapaye/s should cut the Judiciary a Break, afrer all

those Mercedes, BMWS and other Foreign lnported cars that rnany of them drive have
really gone up in price.
The Leadership in this country at all levels of govemrnent are strugglirE with Budgetary
problems, and are advocating cuts in Social Security and other areas and yet in sone
areas they are advocating salary and benefit increases. Just goes to show that the
leadership is serious about cutting back as long as the cutbacks do not penain to them
and theirs.
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